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IESSONS TO LEABN

According to the summary of our

recently held elections it Is plainly

seen in the figures that the Home Rul-

ers

¬

have not lost anything but instead

they have lemained stationary and

have somewhat gained in strongth

paiticularly in the votes cast for Dele ¬

gate Wilcox And they have them-

selves

¬

to blame for losing in their dec-

lination

¬

of the fusion proposition

which we had strongly urged its con ¬

summation with the weaker party in

this Territory at the present time hut

of more potential lorco In our now na-

tional

¬

affairs Tho Democratic party

although admitted to be the weakest

party liore through prejudicial reas-

ons

¬

and caiifaes brought about by the

loimer activity of certain paitles ob ¬

jectionable lo the masses evidently

holds tho balance of power Had fu

sion been accomplished not in a half ¬

hearted measure as was shown lately

both together Would have made a bet-

ter
¬

showing und given the Republic ¬

ans some rubbing to do

Delegate elect Jonah once a Homo

Ruler with Dcmociatlc leanings was

turned adrift from bolng with the then
predominant party naturally carried a

certain following along with him In

the younger element which the fath

ers did npt caie to have nor recog ¬

nize and which was proven on elec-

tion

¬

day The party that ho organiz ¬

ed after being cut adrift fiom the

Home Ruleis Is onjy a nondescript of

an unknown quantity and which did

not cut any figure whatever In the
elections Hut the personality aloue

of tho leader brought many of tho
younger element towawls the banner

Republican that lie was eairyliif for¬

ward which ultimately reunited In cer-

tain

¬

victory among which eloment ho

is very popular his force of character
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I being well known to a great majority
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Yes Jonah made his choice by be

ing foiclbly impressed Into It through

business necessities and for purely

business reasons only and thereby

made a grand success for the party of

Ids Implied choice when at the elev

cnth hour ho became a Republican

from top to bottom And wo envy

him In his choice for ho has shown

great stamina In swallowing mud In

those who overthrew his royal aunt
and thereby ho and his brother lost a

possible and a probable crown and

throne thoscwho bartered the life of

his country for a probable two cent
bounty on our sugar production those

who Imprisoned him with many of his

misguided people clothed him in prls

oners garb along with his fellows

treated him like a felon and would

have been only too glad to have got

rid of htm knowing that he would yet

be a thorn In their sides Having suc ¬

ceeded and hi ought his one time ene ¬

mies to their mettle we yet have hopes

to see him rise like a phoenix out of

the ashes of the ruins made and

hi ought about by them whereby ho

and his countrymen lost Independence

and nationality and since have be ¬

come subjects and unwilling citizens

bastards of a great and powerful na-

tion

¬

We are somewhat drifting away

from our subject and to return to It

the Republican gains have been from

among certain decent Democrats

who for purely business reasons de

seited party at the last home stretch

and from the rocrults through naturali-

zation

¬

and otherwise Comparing the

figures of the last election with those

of the one just passed conceding to

the Republicans the whole Democrat-

ic

¬

vote given to their candidate for

Delegate at the former elections to-

gether

¬

with the Increase In newly

made voteis Is Just about the majorr

Ity received by the leading Republi-

can

¬

candidate with hardly any loss to

the Home Rule party Although it Is

claimed that Home Rulers voted for

the Republican tickets which may bo

truly so but figures do not show it
unless tho Homo Rulers through a

semi understanding with the local De-

mocracy

¬

gained some votes from that
3oiii co as well as from others

But of the gain that gavo tho Dele- -
a

gate elect a majority of nearly 2000

votes It must have come mainly from

among those who voted for the former

Demociatic leading candidate and

fiom those who yet lean towards the

allland frpm among the younger el-

ement this latter the new force and

power In future elections Still Homo

Rulers have the credit of giving him

many votes and wo believe It to bo so

now for there are yet many among

them who have leanings toward the

younn man knowing his personality

and character so well as that of a true
born son of the soil although of the

upper crust by chance and that Is well

known for wo nil know It to be so

Abide from it we bulio o that we per-

sonally know him sufficiently euaugb

not to fear him although ho Is Identi

fied with tho men who are responsible

tot our present condition of today

somewhat subservient In standing and

In character We have hopes though

that In Citizen Jonah tho Hawailans

will suiely find a true and a jealous

friend who will watch and guard their

Interests as well as those of this Ter¬

ritory rilloiifi and nlleno allko

Wo are aware that many of thoso

rue run independently did go more
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to split tho Ifomo Rulo votes for
whero else could they expect to gain

otcs unless It be from thoso of that
party And they succeeded well In

ihclr work and gavo the Republicans
inch a majority as to control tho en

tlio Legislature Tho responsibility
for the next years now lays with tho
Republican party and to them wo must
Iodic forward for wise legislation and
for our future prosperity

MAINLAND ELECTION BEEULT8

According to Mainland election news
just to hand the results so far as

known glvo the Republican party the
control of the next Congress Tho Re ¬

publicans have the Senate by a major ¬

ity of eleven and the House by a ma-

jority

¬

of twenty five just a sufficient
working force In both branches of the
National Legislature But theres one
thing that should not be lost sight of
and that Is tho Democratic party has
made great gains in both houses ma-

terially

¬

reducing the former heavy ma-

jority

¬

of the Republican party Confirm-

ing

¬

our remarks of the other day that
tho Democratic party will surely make
a strong headway and that they have
surely shown And instead of control-

ling

¬

the next House the Democrats
havo somewhat materially changed its
complexion to a slight working major ¬

ity only The party in power has no
two thirds majority in cither house

and therefore It Is clearly to be no-

ticed

¬

in the dim distance that the fu-

ture

¬

looks much brighter for Democra-

tic

¬

success when at the next fall elec-

tions

¬

it is hoped that they will show
such force with the material assistance
of the Labor Union party to carry the
whole country through The responsi-

bility

¬

now lies with tho Republican
party for the next two years and from
present Indications will not be as
prosperous as It has been

TOPICS OF THE DAY

In the future the following saying
may be used with good effect As goes

tho Territory of Hawaii so goes the
Mainland Election news received
last night proved It to be perfectly cor-

rect
¬

Before the elections Harris who suc-

ceeded

¬

In being a Representative elect
twice was Willie Winkle hut since ho
is now Willie Twinkle You bet you

sure hell twinkle like a little star
in tho next House and dont you for-

get

¬

it for hes made of tinkling brass
if we mistake him not and besides hell
twinkle all the others out of sight If

theyll let him Hes It now

Itjs to be earnestly hoped that the
Grand Jury while probing into alleged
official misconduct will not overlook
the part played by Secretary Cooper In

allowing Treasurer Wright to abscond
Of course It may be pleasant for
brothors to remain in unity but
would it bo Justice to tho taxpayers

and the public In general to so over-

look

¬

his action In connection there-

with

¬

Wo would like to know the reason
why It is that the wicked flourish like
a banyun tree Tho good Book says

that the wicked shall flourish like a
green bay tree And why so The
Lord only knows and thoso too who

are able to sleep together with the
Devil tho known Prince of Darkness
May they kenp on flourishing is our
eaniPFl mIhIi for tbonn who are Incut

pablo of attending successfully in
ways that are dark and tricks that nre

vain cauuot extent to flourjeli an wiJJ
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nor can they accomplish much All

will rccelvo the Devils duo In th
course of human events and then well
probably know tho reason why Wo ex

pect lo hear someone shout hosanual

We think tho remarks of the Adver-

tiser

¬

cntliely uncalled for In what It

said of Robeit W Wilcox who was yes-

terday

¬

licensed by Judge Gear to prac ¬

tice in tho District Courts But It only
goes to show the nature of the brute
and what Hawailans expect to get

When a political opponent Is down

they mean to rub It Into him without
giving him a ghost of a show to earn
an honest livelihood

Hawailans should learn a good ob ¬

ject lesson from tho recent Mainland

elections in the fusion of tho Labor
Union party with the Democratic par¬

ty Why Because the Democratic par-

ty

¬

is recognized as the party of the
people and of the masses It is the
party of the laboring poor and not of

the wealthy aristocrats and plutocrats
No Labor Union organization is known
lb associate with the Republican party
as It is a party in antagonism to the
direct interest of the laboring inases

An Experiment
nsr

Stable Goyeroiiim

With what pleasurable sentiments
and what lively hopes for the future
of the Republic of the Single Star
did we read only a short time since
of the election of President Palma
as Cubas first executiveand how his
progress to the capital was through
an atmosphere redolent of fulsome
speeches and over a path strewn
with flowers by his admiring fellow
citizens And now they are actually
talking of impeaching him What Is
the trouble Nothing only that Pal ¬

ma didnt understand the Cubans
and the Cubans didnt understand
Palma and neither of them knew
much about running a free and rep-

resentative
¬

government anyway Tho
president innocently thought It best
to make a cabinet out of a mixture
of all parties and the consequence
is that they are- - all by ears and tho
president and his policies get no
solid support from any part of the
Jangling mass One particular source
of the trouble Is over tho proposed
loan of 3000000 It began with a
demand for 4000 000 to help thesu
gar planters then every department
wanted more added for its own dls
bursement and the revolutionists
wanted a lot divided up among them-
selves

¬

until the stampede for the
cash made It Impossible to agree on
anythlug Palma proposed a compro
mlse and his secretary of agriculture
retlgned In a huff Above the babel
of voices Is heard the demand of one
faction that lie bo Impeached and of
another that he resign and quit the
country S F Argonaut

Binks Almost Out of 8igbt
OxaoA IHxicn Nov 4 The

esport of Oeo situated on the
Pa ifio coast- - of the StaH of
Ohispas b h almost completely
disappeared IdIo the sea At one
time Ooob war one of tho ptirci
pal ports of Mexico It wan on a
beautiful harbor A magnificent
iron wharf and splendid custom
bouse and other public building
were ooustruptel

The bottom of the s aud bar
bor and that part of the coast has
been slutting since the Before earth ¬

quake shook of last April and tho
wharf Government building and
ooarly all the huiiuera prt of the
jtOIYO 010 BOW Uuder r3tef
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GLAUS SrRECKELS Wit O 1BWIK

Clans Sprockets Co

HONOLULU

w IVunelno ActntiTIIK I A
INA TIONAL BAtiK OF BAB FR

dxjlW bxohahoi o

3AN FBANOIBOO The Nevada Nations
Bank of Ban FranoUoo

LONDON The Union Bank of London
Ltd

NBW YOEK Amerlctn Jxohangs Hr
tlonalBank

OHIOAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIS Credit Lybnnnls
BERLIN Dresdnor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA on

Kong ABhanghatBanklneGurporatloD
NKW ZEALAND AND AUBTBALI- A-

Bank of Now Zealand
7IOTOBI A AND VANOOU VB Bank

of British North America

Traniaet a BtntraX Banking and JTreAant
Bunnell

Deposits Becelred Loans made on A j
proTd Security OommoreW and TfBTtl
9rs Credit Issned Bills of BxehatiaV
bought and sold
Oolleotlono Promptly Aooonnta TN

IN G IRWIN S CO

LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WBBTBBN BUGAB REFINING CO

San Franclico Pal

BALDWIN LOOOMOTIVB WOBKB
Philadelphia Penn U 8 A

HHWBLL UhBB8AL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Bhredder

New York U B A

R OHLANDT ft CO
Ban Fxanclsoo sl

ttlBDON IBON LOOOMOTIVB
WOBKB

Bffii tf fln FranelseoCal

J DE TURKS

TABLE TOES

Justly known to be the
CHOICEST CALIFOR-
NIA

¬

PRODUCT A
large supply of the differ- -
ent varieties just received

by

H HGKFBLD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha-
waiian

¬

Territory

k SUMMER PROPOSITION

Well now theres tho

ICE QUESTION

You know youll need icej yon
know ite a necessity in hot weather
We believe you are anxious to get
that ice whioh will giro you satis ¬

faction and wed like to lupply
you Order from

Tho Oilm Ice ElectriG Go

HOFFMAN AND MARKBAH

Telephony 3161 Blue PojtoSo


